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check the speed or stop completely if necessary. A skier 
should be able to overcome any obstacles such as stumps. 
stones, branches of trees, ditches, small streams. and , most 
Important, to be able to do any sudden turn required so rui 
not. to slop or hesitate. but. keep an even pace and get. alan!; 
quickly. 

That Is Just about cross-country running in a nut
shell , unci gives a fair Idea as to what Is required by a lnng
lauder. On lhe other hand. however. the objcct In a 
langhUlI Is to cover a distance in the shortest. time possible 
and. In those circums tances, most people would suggest 
marking out 0. comse. scltlng a time limit fol' It. and. If a 
candidate call cqulll or bent this time. award him his lang
lauf test . 

Such II. course should, In my opinion, not. be sharber 
than from 5-6 miles over undulating country. so tho.t the 
Io.nglo.ur o.blllties ot 0. runner mny be proper ly tested. The 
dlfficult.y In puLLing thl~ test Into operation Is the ever
cho.nglng snow condition. Amongst skiers the difference 
in speed that can be attained In soft (wet ). powder, or hard 
snow Is well known. The only way to run the above test 
would be to set down different times for different. snow 
conditiOns, and misunders tandings would soon a rise. Wax
ing of the ski would be a very big item to consider. but as 
that. could el\slJy fill n whole book I will leave it out. 

Many a race In Scandinavia has been won on brute 
strength ski-technique being in some cases very poor. and 
the same might. also happen out here. But the object Is 
to laster men who cnn combine their strength with tech
nique so as to get the absolutely best results. 

In Aus tralia. wherc ski- lng, after all , stili Is in Its In
fancy. I wOllld, therefore, not recommend running a test 
on the matter of time only. It might be practical to 
Relect. n few jud~es who have themselves proved good Jang
lnuefers to l)lIt the candidate through his test. I might 
suggf'st timt at. least two of the selected judges take the 
candidate with them over a cou rse. In the early stages his 
ability to tackle difficulties should be tested. as well as his 
style generally. whlle over the Inst, say. 3-4 miles his 
stamina should be tested to show whether he has got suf
ficlen t to ItO In for a hard rnce. This way of testing a 
cnndlda te might perhaps give the judges too much re
sponsibility. but, so far as J can sec, th is would be the most 
sntis factOI'y way 

Four Leading Competitors In the 
Championshi ps 

S. A. Kaa ten . 
SvelTe Andreas Kaaten (he went rather pink when he 

told me the "Andreas") ran his first race seven teen years 
ago at the age of seven . It was, ominously enough, a down
hllJ race, and no doubt there was some coolness in the 
family when he toddled home to announce that he hacl 
fa llen and was l as~ . But the early diversion towards 
Central Eu ropean forms of racing persisted, so that he 
came to Australia with a very much more open mind on 
~~ the subject or skl-r ~ ~ ing than most Nor-

i 
~ ~'\., wcglans possess ; In -

~\ deed. hc races to-day 
\ In Downhill 01' Slalom 

.0.;. with a lmost the same 

/
; ~ II zest as that shown 

~I fI1 by Mr. Mitchell In 
___ - .-' langlauflng. 

Perhaps that early 
disappOintment led to 
brooding. More likely 
s UIl. it Jed to Inten
:<Ive practice. In any 
event there Is a sil
ence for five years 
until. at the ripe old 
age of twelvc he 
joined his district 
Ski Club. the Kongs
vlngen Idrretts Foren
lng, whose gl'cen and 
white jersey and 
" KJ .F ." is now so 
familiar round Char
lotte's Pass. He st.'u terl 
jumping llt school 
and at 14 took to It 
seriously, winning the 
Club's junior com-

/' , " /. '\. peLition a ga in s t 
~..(~~ jumpers two yenrs 

....... .--.--::: h is senlol'. 1t should 
be explained that in Norwav junior jumping Is dlvldecl 
In to three age ('lasses, 14-16, 16-18. and 18-20. the Ir"'lt 
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class contain ing most of the best Jumpers in th e COllil try. 
I n that. year he wns selected La represent Norway in th e 14-
16 class at Arvika. In Sweden, and won t.he Challenge Cu p 
for h is class with jumps of 29 and 31 metres. Jumping 
lnt.er he broke t he hill record for h is class, wit.h 33 metres. 
ThiS.' mark you. at an age when most of us had only read 
a bout SIlOW. Later in the season he was beaten Into second 
place in a j unior com petition at Sknrnes by Tr;eifcn. 

The following year bears a black mark in his life. It. 
was, as he explains. his " fa ilin g year." He fell at least 
once in every competition In which he cnt.ered. The con
sequences of thiS are. of course, more serious in Norway 
than would appear to us. We are accustomEd to the 
British method of allowing three jumps and counting only 
the best Lwo, but such a sysLem In Scandinavia would lead 
to utter recklessness In the last round. so that only two 
jumps arc allowed and both count. Kaaten was chosen bv 
his local Krets (District Assocla\.lonl to compe\.e in the 
Norwegian Junior Championship at Hytly, but felL as also 
at Arvlka, where he represented again. The rest of his do
in gs that year are apparently too painful to relate. 

This had to be repaired . He opened his seventeenth 
year with hard practice on small jumps to regain steadi
ness, a task rendered rather more difficult by a weak knee. 
caused In the preceding summer by an absent-minded 
athlete who threw a discus at him. In the consequent 
opera\.ion he lost a cartilage. A more serious handicap 
were his finnl examina tions, and he had little opportunity 
for jumping outside his own district. However, he man
aged to win a compcUlIon at Hoff and to improve con
sldcrably on h is previous length of jumps. In winning the 
KI.P. Jump for t he 16-18 class he broke the open record 
for the Kongsvl ngen Hill with 384- metres. Later the hill 
was Improved and th e record became 44 met res, while last 
summer It was conver ted Into a monster 70-melre jump. 
though lack of snow has prevented Its usc so (ar. 

At the age of seventeen he added further to his suc
cesses, H was a poor year for snow and many jumps were 
cancelled . This hapl>cned at Orebro , where Kaaten had 
been selected (rom the whole of his class In Norway to re
present against Sweden. A furthe r trip to Arvlka resuJteci 
In hIs wInning the jumping In his class 06-18) . t hough no 
Challenge Cup was awarded that year. Competitlons!\t 
Aasnes and at Grue were also added to hI.,> growing list of 
wins, 

1921 saw the nchlevement of the ambillon of all young 
Norwegians, when, at the age of 18, he was selected to 
compete at Holmenkollen. Having won the Kongsvlngen 
competitIon In the 18-20 class. Kaaten was chosen with 
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Henry .ra bnsen for the mosl. famous ski- in g eve n t. In the 
world, Pale, but proud, the t wo youths ascended to the 
stal·t.l ng platform. Jahnsen drew the number Immediately 
beforc Kaa ten. The day became colder and colder. and 
angst increased with evet·y moment as they waited tor their 
turn to come, Finally, J ahnsen 's number was called. and, 
yellow with fright. he approached t he in-run. At the top 
he paused and turned to offer a last word or e ncourage
ment to Kanten, Bu t the chosen wordS re fused to come. 
"See you In hell" he muttered despairingly and went over 
the edge. 

Kaaten was eighth in his class, which was won by 
Sigmund Ruud, now holder of the world's record jump ot 
81 metres. At LlJIehammer in the Norwegian Jun ior 
Cham pionship that year, Ruud agaIn won, and Kaalen 
was again eighth. falling on his first jump and getLing 42, 
metres on hIs second. He won ma ny othel' events In that 
season, including the Mads Stang MemorIal Cup at Kon gs
vlngen, 

The next was his last season In Norway, MovIng to 
Sa l'psbot'g, he still competed for the Kl.F., and a lso won 
a n open jump In his class at Sarpsborg, A fortnllJht later. 
competing hors COllcours in a local competition at Sarps
borg, he put up a hill record of 41 metl'es. Holmcnkollen 
that yea r produced another fall and a. poor result, He did 
not go to the National Championships, but, competing at 
Mldtst.ubakken, he did 52 metres and was s ixth In a oom
jlctltion won by Sverre Kolterud. who came fou rth In the 
Combined Langlauf and Jump at tbe Olym pic Games this 
year. In this season Kaaten ran In h is first lll nglauf nnd 
won a junior Club competition over 10 kilometl·es. 

Coming to Aus t.ralia ill May. 1928. he did some s kl -Ing 
at Buffalo, but no racing or jumping, The followi ng year 
he went to Feathertop and won t he Victorian Opell Cham
pionshIp. decided on a combined Slalom and Downhill. 
This was his fi rst slalom race, yet I find In the Victorian 
Sk i Year Book. 1930, that he gave "one of t he best ex
hi bitions of ski-Ing yet seen In Victoria." z'unnlng t he 
course 1n J min , 18 sec. and 1 min . 17 sec. He also won 
til e Open Handicap over tIle sallle course, but was not 
(> Hglble for the S.C.V. Championship. 

Kaaten went in 1930 to Buffalo for the Chrunplonshlp 
meeting there, winning again the Victorian Open Cham 
pionship. In the SlHl.r]l-Brown Cup . nn 8-mlle Langlaur, 
he won by a narrow margin from two compat!'!ots. Dahl 
and Dmn~sholt. a"nd also won t he Jum p, which was held 
on a sma ll hill. owing to I.he fact that the main jump was 
not ready for use. Visiting Mount. Buller later. he won the 
Bullc t' Champlon:;;bip. pressed closely In the Downhill ann 
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Slalom by Hans Findciscn, ~md well ahead in tJ1C short. 
Langlauf. 

Transferred t,o Sydney, h e came to Kosciusko wit h tile 
K .A.C. in 1931 and entered on t he same winning progress 
he had hither to shown . Being Immured for a fortnight in 
t he Chalet by the blizzard which did its best. to ruin the 
season. he emerged at short. Intervals to win races which 
are described elsewh ere In this n umber. These Included 
the No-fall race for the Downhill Cup, the Betts Camp Race 
(9-mile Langlauf) , the Engadine Cup (Aust.railan Skl
Jumping Chlb). the K.A.C. Club Championship. and ~hc 
AustraHan Amateur Championship. In the latter he won 
th ree out of Lh c four events (Slalom, Langluut and Jump) , 
and walS a close second In t he Downhil l, Laking Lhe Ml tch l:l ll 
Cup for comblncd Jump and Lnn glauf. Running for Vic
tor ia in the InLer -State mce, h e came first- In both Down
hill a nd Sla lom . 

Kaaten's contribu tion to our skl-ing has not, however. 
ended wltil Lhe mere coUection of t rophies. He has now 
settled in New South Wales. und has given the most. wel
come and ungrudging h elp, both in coach ing and adminis
tration . He voluntarily went later in the season ~o 
Koscil!sko to give some coach ing in jumping and langlaut 
to the University Ski Club. his advice and asslstunce were 
constantly sought during the Championships, he was al
ways ready to help jumpers and jumping-j udges In leal'll
Ing their business. and his experience has proved invnlu
able on the Technical Conunittee. Better still, he has 
proved his willingness to learn. Mr. Ha n s Fay, Consul
General fo; Norwny, was standing on e d ay at th e bottom 
of a Slalom hill. He was approach ed by Kaaten . who asked. 
sotto voce. "What is this tall-wagging that Mltcllell do('s, 
and h ow does he do It?" They came to no conclusion en 
the subject and moved o tT to watch thc manoeuvre in pro
gress. applyi ng the results the following day. 

His j umping is n lovcly slght--pcrfcct case a nd COIl
fidence on the In -run and an excellent bOdy~poslt lon, In 
the ·· BOlma" style, in the all'. Merely watch ing Kaaten 
jump has done more to Improve our jumping here than 
a n ything wc have experlcnccd before. In dceu. for nn Isn
lated community, we have been very for tunat.c In having 
the opportunity In the last two years of seein g such mCll 
as Kaaten. Collins, MItchell and Lang. 

During the summer Kaatcn became engagcd. most ap
propriately to another skier. Miss Shirley Parker, whom he 
met at Kosciusko with the KA.C. We extend our con
gratula tions to both. a llowing ourselves so much dcvlatlo n 
I I·om th e strict bounds or nn olHclal publication. 

That Is :l ll , 1 think, except 1hat M r Arthur Malley, 
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who kindly contributed the accompanying drawing, tells me 
that Kan ten's reatures am far too regular Ca l' cnrlcature. 

T , w. l\1itc h cll , 
He Cell first In 1913 and hated it. That was at Klosters, 

nnd I have a most delightCul photogra ph of him, prac
tica lly obliterated by a balaclava cap, stand ing on h is li ttle 
ski beside a luge, th ink in g childish t houghts abo1.! t s laloms. 
His fathe r , who guided his early ski-tracks, a llowed him 
one stick, which fa bsit omell) he confesses he rode with 
wicked enLhuslasm. But t hat was long a go and may be 
forglvcn. 

Apparcntly some fearful experience of his skl-Ing 
youth scared his spirit, for in 1925 and 1926, wh cn h e was 
In EU1' OPC and sh ould have known bcttet, h e sLemly re
fused to visit Swltzcrland, and it was not until 1927 t.hat 
John Rymi ll. of SouLh Australia, lured him to OsLaad, 
where thcrc was a bad season , which ncarly diverted him 
Cram ski-ing for llfc. However, In t he following Easter, 
he wc nlto Flnse, In Norway. and, deciding that there might 
be something in it, began practice to r t he Q3 Test oC the 
S.C.O.B. Chrlsimas, 1928, was Sile nt at Kllzbiihel. In 
Aus t ria, with Rymili and Miss Bery l Collinl), a nd he en
tercd the local Sk i School, under Rudl MOl'ltzcr, Here he 
a bsorbed thc doctrine of the stem-Christia nia and heard 
the hllls r esound wiLh scorn for the T elemar k. li e had not 
yet acquired his laler enthusiasm for the game, a n d it re
quired the ultcrlor motive of thc pursuit of an attractive 
Ocrman g- irl skier to infuse somc spiri t into his tcpid in
terest, At this point. I find a note [J'om him. Sllying. "101-
pJ'Ovcd 200 per cent." Perha ps this had so mething to do 
with thc choice of his first race-a mi xed doubles wheel
banow race-in which he came sccond . ]n the R ichardson 
Cup for Visitors he was third to Major Bracken (father of 
the famous W, Bracken), by a d ista nce unmentioned. which 
I gather was mthcr long . Early sla lom a ttempts followed. 
and In the Sliver Ski h e managed to ru n fourth, after a 
shameful fall at cvery nag. Neverthe lcss, h e liked i t, and 
was pained by the hea l·Uess refusal of his at tcm lll..'i to enter 
[or the Ladies' Slalom. T his season also saw Lhe attain
ment of two vel·y estima ble ambitions. He passed the Q3 
and T hir d Class Test:.s and left K itzbiihel In a hurry, afier 
asklJl~ Major Bracken what was tht! ·' K" badgc he was 
wea l'ing. 

Easter took Mitchell again to Finse, with Yoshl Kagaml 
and Sir Rlchord Boord . By this tlmc skl-Ing had bitten 
hI m hard. and he put In slem practice ror thc Q2 . With 
Colin Wyatt 11(' made a High Alps tour that summer. cross
ing on s ki from the Jungfrau.ioch to Orlmscl, and I·cach lng 
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13.000 feet. Fina lly, at Christmas, he came to MUnell. so 
tllUt his racing fate was sealed. Two events occurred al
most. at once, which len their mark on Ilis ski-ing: career. 
He was elected LO the Kandahar and ,met W. R. Bracken. 
Wilen entrusting me with the delicate task of writing his 
ski-Ing career. Mitchell made one request, which I now 
hasten to fulfil. He asked that some adequate acknow
ledgment should be made of the debt. of knowledge which 
he owes to that prince of downhill racers. 1 can only re
mark t.hat he is a lucky mall to have had such ~ teacher, 
and that it is a debt which many of liS would willingly take 
over. 

Wisely. h e refused to race until Ile had passed Q2. This 
was accomplished after a month's coaching, and he then 
enjoyed one of the best races of his life in Ule Richardson 
Cup, in which he was second to H. W. L. Puxley. His trip 
to Finse that year gave an opportunity for some long tourS 
and some coaching in jumping by t.he famous Tullin Thams. 
Returning to Mii.rren at the end of 1930. he found a short· 
age of snow, whleh compensatcd to some extent the fact 
of enforced idleness, due to an operation. Towards the 
end of the month, however, he began to ski again, and to 
practise for the Qt, running into second place in Llle 
Strang-Watkins Slalom and in lhe Carillon DownhilL 
Early in 1931 he passed Ql and began to race In first-class 
events. Runnin g In the British Ski -Running Champion 
ship he was 151.h out of 40 entries. This race taught him 
to leaI'll courscs bcforeh:Ulcl. for. owing to neglectin g this 
precaution. he lost his way (and much time) in the 
Hindmarsh section of the Downhill. Next day he ran fifth 
in the Robcrts of Kandahar and was awarded the Gold "K" 
he lmd so long desired. Then came more Intensive coach
ing from Bracken and some lessons in flag-judging and 
course-setting fOl" slaloms from Arnold Lunn. A month of 
this left him rather stale, and an ill-advised a ttempt to 
t.ake Quorum Glade straight ended in his bursting on no 
rock and bcing removed with concussion. Shortly after
wards. while still rather dizzy, he received our nomina
tion as AUstralian t·epresenbiive in the F.I.S. Downhlll 
races at Murrell. That mccling was described in the 1931 
Yenr Book., and there Is no need to ~ay mot·e here than 
that he acquitted hlmsclf well agai nst a spl€ndid field of 
runners. But I suppose he looks back on the Arlberg
Kandahar race with th e greatest pride of all. Not even 
the F.r.S. raccs that year succeeded ill overshadowing this, 
the most famous of all downhill r aces. which brought a 
splendid collection of experts to Murrell. MitcheU was 
36th of 68 starl.ers in the Downhill. which was won by 
" Matterhorn·' Funct". of Zermatt. with Prn ge t". Malt and 
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Sig mund Ruud in the next three places. This qualified 
him for the Slalom (ftrst 40 competitors in the DownhiUl 
In which he ran 21st, beating, among others, Prager him
sclf. His place in the combined resul t was 27th, which 
ea med a special word of praise from AmoJd Lunn in the 
lost British Year Book. That account of the A-K races by 
Mr. Lunn is the best I have yet read, and every reader of 
this book should hasten to it for the sake of his soul. 

Mitchell was also third in the Unseen Slalom, and in 
the Gotterdiimmerung Cup, and then moved on aftcr the 

, , . 

T. W. MITCHELL. 

A-K to KitzbuheJ, where he was fifth in an open Inter
national race, beating many of the guides who had taught 
him two years before. Going on to Germany (l recom
mend his own article in the last British Year Book. on this 
tour) he was 45th out of 90 cntrics in an open internationa l 
race nt the Zugspitze, brt:aking a binding, but managing 
to finish in the Downhill. Tn April he was 13th In an open 
race at Ohergurgl, and concluded t his spring tour by leav
ing for Australia . He put in a short trip to Mount Cook 
on the way home. ami arrived in Sydney in time to join 
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Lhose who were leaving for the Nntlonal Championships at 
Kosciusko. HIs Club and Championship racing record 
there can be gathered from the racing reports in this 
number. It Included n secone! equal with Pentecost in the 
K.A.C. No-Fnll race on Moun t Stilwell, and !\ second in both 
Slalom nnd Downhill of the Inter-StaLe race. He won the 
Downhill In the Championships, nnd was second In the 
Slalom, winning his own Cup tor the kombfnierte Slalom 
and Downhill. Naturally, th e LangJnuf and Jump in the 
Australian Championship pulled down his marks for Lile 
combined event. but he ran a plucky race Into seventh 
position in the Langlau t. nnd was fourth In the National 
Championship results, l osing third phce to McFadyen by 
n very narrow margin . In the K.A.C. Club Championship, 
which was run last year in conjunction with the National 
Champions hip, he occu pied the samC places. Racing in 
the Ski Club o r Aust.ralla's Championship later, he was 
second to Sodersteen In t.he Downhill ror the Tecce Cup, 
won the Consett Stephen Slalom and the PauSS CUll for 
the combined event. Without fl. paUse h e rush ed all to 
Victoria and spent some days In bed at. Mount. BufTalo 
nursing a bad ankle. T hence to Hotham. where he won 
the Victoria n Open and Restricted Championships a nd a 
turning Championship. And I nearly forgot that he won 
a Novice Jumping Competition a t Charlotte's Pass for mem
bels of the A.S.-J.C .. while he Is founder a nd undoubted 
champion of the T.M.D.B.S .C.. wl10se headqual'ters nre 
sltuateci on the Upper MUl'ray. 

Perhaps the outstanding quality of hi!; skl-Ing Is Its 
en thusiasm. Th e concentration a nd teclmlcnl care o f his 
turns. thc wholehearted energy of his r unning a nd the 
determlnat.lon In his racing justifies one In a pplying such 
a mental standard to n physical manifestation. It was in
teresting to compare h is ski-!ng with that of Kaaten. One 
sk ied by the ligh t of na ture. the othel' wns a p roduct at 
Intensified speelallsa Uon . There could be no better cx
ample o f the difference between the Scandin avian and 
Centra l Eu ropean schools tha.n these two. The same rest
less enthusiasm that he shows In his runn ing a ppears in 
hls adm in istrative work . He Is chalnnnn of the S.C.V. 
Racing Committee and holds a d07.cn other omclal posi
tions. From his fastness on the Upper Murray he pours 
a n unending stream or correspondence. ma inly telegraphic, 
on the hapless heads of Club omclnls In both States. s tart
ing them trom their summer slumbers with suggestions. 
advice. argument and pleading until they afe forced into 
a ction. Without doubt this stimu lant Is extremely good 
for them. and In their calmer moments they wlJllngJy ad
mit the fact. 
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v . G. Wesch e. 
His first wbl ter-sportings were at Klosters In Switzer

land and took. 1 reg ret to say. the form of skating. How
ever. n painful fall . the naLul'e of which I can only gather 
frO Lll t he fnct t ha.t It broke a pipe in his hlp-pocket, put 
hi m off the game, and in h is second season he saw the light 
a nd hired some ski from the local shop. The proprietor of 
tha t shop little knew his customer. The next day he re
turned , explaining that one or his ski had come apart In 
his hand , and that. following the custom of the proprietor 
he would like another pair free of charge. The proprietor 
laughed In his carefree way and handed them out. receiv
ing back the pieces a week lat.el'. His laughter took on a 
hollow ring. but he nobly followed the trad ition of his shop 
and found a further pair. In a lew more d ays he was sug
gesting as he surveyed the shattered remains. that it might 
be as ~ell If the visitor bought a pair for himself, a nd. had 
hiS suggestion been carried out, he mlght by now have re
ti red on Lhc profits. But 
It was not until Lhe la st 
week before he left. for 
Austra.lia. by whieh Ume 
the small boys of Klos
ters were following him 
arou nd collecting kind
ling-wood r 0 ]' their 
moLhers and every 
stump carried a portion 
of binding, that Wesch e 
bought a Ilnlr at sk I. 
He broke them on h is 
first day at Kosciusko. 

I remember him . my 
self, as he guided me on 
my first painful trip 
down tho Pursenn run . 
perrormlng prodlgie'i 
with half of one ski 
tied on with a. handker
chler. He explained at 
the ti me tl1at one soon 
lea rned to keep tho 
weigh t on the top foot 
H the other had only 
half a ski. Whatever 
the rcnson. he leamed n 
remarkably good open 
Christie lUlls was be-
fore Schneider had In - v . 0 Wesche. 
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traduced the Stem-Christie and the Bend-Dawn-Sister 
tdea) and was scan able to catch the train at RUbUs by 
two pints, as against the miserable 11uJf-pint of his carly 
days. He also acquired aspirations to yodel. and won a 
silver thimble affair In the only race in which he took part. 
He points out, however. that this was because he was fifth 
and the first fOlll' came from the other hotel. He then 
cume buck to Australia from Oxford, having done mostly 
touring and no very serious skl-lng. 

In Sydney, Wesche bought his famous ski-lng llut and 
went to Kosciusko, broke a few ski and came back after a 
week. The following year he joined the K.A.C. and went 
again to Kosciusko, buL had 1.0 return to Sydney before the 
Club races. In 1928 he was elected to the K.A.C. Commit~ 
tee, became one of its representatives on the Ski Council, 
and was made the first Honorary Secretary of that body. a 
position which he has held ever since. Only those who 
have been associat~d with the Council know just how well 
he has done as Secretary. Imperturbable in the contro~ 
\'ersies which so frequently agitate all ski-ing organisations, 
he carries through the ever-Increasing duties of his posi
tion with a good humour whlcll makes him an Ideal omclal. 
The trusL which the Council reposes in bis judgment is re
flected In bis election a~ one of tlle two N.S.W. clelegates 
to the A.N.S.F. while his lechnleal knowledge gained him a 
place on the Technical Committee. 

In 1928 he was second to McFadyen in the K.A.C. 
Championship. and ran a splendid race in the Australian 
Open Championship, at that time a five-mile langJauf. He 
was second, bchind G. Aalberg until the last few yards, 
when he fell and was beaten into third position by R. 
La rsen. TIle following yea r he won the first organised 
jumping competition ever held at Kosciusko, and was 
second in the Club Championship to J. W. F. Collins. Since 
then his I"Ucing record includes the winning of the No-Fall 
race for the Downhill Cup from Collins and T. F . U. Lang 
In 1930. and a place In the first N.S.W. team last year. He 
was away for the 1930 Championships. but did welJ in 1931. 
He is l"I racer who is capable of upsetting expectations at 
any lime. and frequently beats those who are supposed to 
be his superiors. This is perhaps the outstanding charac~ 
terlstlc of his running. One can nevel' regard him as be
ing out of a race, for he has a nasty habit of suddenly 
popping out f!"Om behind a rock and winning. Slalom is 
the branch of racing at which he does best. but he can put 
up a very dour and determined race in a langlauf. He 
held the first third-class jumping badge given at Kosciu,<;ko 
and has passed Q2 of the running Tests. 

WelSche holdlS rour records. He has wrltlen on wax 
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more times than anyone else in Australia, has thought of 
trying for the Summit Trophy more often than any other 
skier, holds the record for the fastest time on ski down the 
Hotd stairs, and wore (until the Chalet dog ate and died 
of it) the worst hat ever seen on Australian snowfields. 

E. L. Soderstcen . 

This is the story of what is known to journalists as a 
"meteoric career" in ski-ing. for it began only in 1927 with 
its first. Sitzmark and opens 1932 with a distinct chance of 
the State team. Sociersteen tried his first ski-ing in the 
former year and did not take it very seriously until two 
years later: so that he has, in three of our brief seasons, 
made an astonishing advance. One frequently sees this 
happen in Europe. where intensive training and scientific 
coaching schools make it possible to rench a fairly high 
standard In a very short time; but hcre, where coaching Is 
haphazard and few people get more than a fortnight's ski
Ing each year, it is remarkably difficult. Sodersteen's rapid 
improvement ShOllld be a great incentive to t he younger 
skiers of this country. and I imagine that he would be the 
first to say that. it was due firstly and lastly to consistent 
racing against men better than himself. 

His first season was distinguished only by the care
free spirit which normally accompanies his ski-ing. He 
walS given a pair of ski, took them to the top of the Grand 
Slam, ran Il straigllt without falling , and asked what one 
did next. Nobody quite knew. He then won a novice race 
on the Kcrry Course and went home. Joining the Millions 
Ski Club next year, most of his skt-ing season was spcnt 
In the tragic search for the lost skiers, Hayes and Seaman. 
In 1!l29 he came up with the K.A.C .. stayed on for the 
M.S.C. season and began. that year, his first serious ski
Ing. After three days in bed with influenza he ran a 
creditable ~eventh in the five-mile race. which thcn con
stituted the Austmlian Championship. Some hard tourin g 
was done with utne. of Norway, who was at Kosciusko that 
year anci the rest of the KA.C. races were missed. In the 
M.S.C. Championship he surprised everyone by running 
second, and slill more when he won a downhill handicap 
l'aee from scratch. and followed it by winning the Club 
Jump. With his usual facility for getting ~omething for 
nothing he attached himself to Kaufmann, of Austria, who 
was doing well in Club raccs that year. and worked hard at 
acquiring the Arlberg technique. 

By this time he was pmperly bitten by the sport, and 
began to acquire the correct outlook Lhat life is only a long 
spell of existence betwecn two winters. In 1930 he came 
up to Kosciusko with the KA.C., two broken ribs and a roil 
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of sticking-plaster. Many or IlS st!ll rcmembel' painful 
attempts Lo cllungc t.he sUckIng-plaster in the bath ea..:h 
evening with the eamest but. embarrassing assistance of 
everyone present. He rail without success in the Downhill 
Cup (No-Fall). which was won by Wesche, from Colllns 
and Lang, was second in the scratch downhill race at the 

" hot " : lI , t' .. h..:l"k. 

Soderstccn aftcr an Ic~' 1'111} In 
Co"rt~8r ""l a ,, ~y M.U, ' · 

the Clmml)!onsh ll> Lf\n81auf. 

Smiggln Holes and fourth In the jump. By this lime a 
marked improvement had begun to appear in his running 
and he passed tile Thln;t-Class Test.. 

In 1931 h e maintaIned the In)provemcnt, passed Q2 and 
the British and Australian Third-Class Jumping Tests, and 
took Ilte very seriously , HI s training was c lmrnctez'lstically 
severe, In the first two weeks of 11is season he rail madly 
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round t.he Main Range and drank the Chalet out of lemon
squash, His only solace was a mournful bottle of port, 
which lasted him a fortnight, However, hard training for 
several weeks bore fruit when the Championships arrived, 
In the Downhill lle ran ot! the course in the mist of t.he 
Hindm ll. rsh section and lost much time, but in the second 
section he had the best time, beating European-trained 
racers In Mitchell and Kaateu. Perhaps his best race was 
the Langlau!. in which he was t.hlrd, well up with K aaten 
a nd Collins. He captained the N.S,W. second team which 
m il flll$Ser kOILC/Jrrenz in the inter-SLate rac~ and later 
ran splendidly In the Tecce Cup Downhill of the S.C.A., 
winning from Mitchell and Fay, The Slalom, h owever, lost 
II1In the Pauss Cup, for he missed n pall' of the fl'1.gs In the 
heavy mist. and dropped nearly n minute going back for 
them. In any event, he was not. up to Mitchell's standard 
in t his form of race, and it Is in the stl'allge combination 
o f Langlnuf And Downhill that his strengt.h lies. 

For a lemon-squash drinker he shows remarkable COllr
a ge In racing, and his record bears witness to his abillty to 
learn quickly. If he continues to improve at his present 
rate he will soon be a first-rate skier. A season in Europe 
would make a vast difference to his running, provided he 
specialised in his Lwo best races and left jumping and 
slalom-running alone, 

And I nearly forgot to add that he des igned the cover 
for this Issue. 
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